
'IOGETHER \\'ith, all and singular, the rights, rnembers, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said prenrises belonging or in anywise incideirt or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND'IO HOLD, all and singular, thc said premises unto the said mortgagcc..,.,--..-.. and,.--.--..----:-1(-- ""7'

.o4-= .Heirs and Assigns, forever. .r\ ..-.-...---.-..-do hereLry bind-.-.,.

Heirs, Executors and Adn-rinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and sirrgula thc said premiscs unto tlle s:lirl rnortgag -----.. an

eirs an<l Assigns from and ^g^intt._-2A&- -A2r-Z-

Heirs, Executors, A<[ninistrators and Assigns, urrd sysly person rvhorrtsoevcr lawfully ciainling or to clailu tlttl sirrtre or a part thereof.

the said mortgagor,.-...-. agree-r;/.. to insure the house and buirdings on said lot in thc surn of uot less thatr---- ,_(--

..--..-.-..-. D olla l s,

ia s cornlany o. conpanics satisfacrory to the !rortgagcc.-.-....-..-...., atrd krep thc sanc irsurcd lrou loss or dam.ge bv 6r., atrd sssiga the Dolic, ol insutance to

thc said nrortgagce...-......; an$ that in the evcnt tLat

irr....--.....-..............4.,-{*...................----......

thc nroltgagor --.--..--- shall at any tinrc fail to do so, then the said nrortgagcc.-...----. may causc thc saure to be

insured narne and reimburs r the prerniunr and cxpenses of such insurance

undcr this mortgage, with intcrcst, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rrrortgage past due.

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duo and unpaid... ......--.,--..---hcrcby assign thc rcnts and profits of the abovc

describcd prctuiscs to said lnortgagcc..--.-.- or 4
Hens, Eiccutors, Adllinisrrators or Assigrs, and aarcc ttr.t any Judgc oi thc Circuil Court of srid Statc may, at ch.obcrs or otherwisc, agpoirt a recciYcr'

with.uthorny to rakc posscsriotr ot said prEises and collect said renrs ad profts, apDlying thc ncl Dtocccds thcreoi (after pavins cost oI collection) uprin s.id

debt, inrcr.sr. cost o. .xpenscs; wirLour lbbiliry to .cconnt ior anything mo.e tLan thc rcnts and Drotits..tually coUe;ted.

.thc said mortgaEor..--.-.-.-.-, do and shall well and

truly r.yi or causc ro bc Daid, unto rhc s.i.l tnortgag€e-..-..--.. the debt o. suE of Eotrcy afores.id, $ith inltrcst thcrootr, ii dv tlc duc, according to the tru. it_

tctrt.trd rncrDirs of th. said rotc, t[en this deed of barsain and s.l. sh.ll ce.sc, detcrhitre and bc uttcrly null .nd void, othcrwisc to rcmah h Iull fo... .nd

!irtuc
AND lT lS AGREUD, by and bctrvccn the said parties, that said rnortgagor----

said prcmises until default of paynrent shall be made. ' i
-.-...-,-.-....--.to hold and enjoy thc

wrrN ESS... ........ . 7/-.? q..-.........-..--.Hand......

in the year of our Lord on" p/ourar,d nine hundred

and Seal.-..--, ,....---.day of

in the one hundrcd and *e+1Y--..

year of the oI the United States of America.

and Deliv ce of

(L. S.)

J .....-.(L. S.)

(L. S.)

E STATE, OI'SOUI'H CAROLINA, L4,OITTGAGE OI.- RL,AL ES'IATt.-

.-.-.County,

I'}ERSONALLY appeared beforc nre..-.

and made oath that .,,...,-he saw the rvithin name<l--..--.--'--

sign, seal, and as... .-.-.-act and dccd, deliver the within written and that .,,...-.he rvith

,.....................--witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN this--
I

dav .............A. D. 1s..2.,tr

Nota for S.
(Seal)

C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..------------------Coun tY,

RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWL,IT.

do hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

itid this day.lDear bcfore n., and uDon b.ing p.ivatcly afld scpa.::tely examined by Dc, did declare that shc docs hccly, yoluntarily and without any comDnl

heirs and assigns, all hcr interest and estate, arrd also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular tltc Premises within mentioned and released.

Recorded--
,/2, s....#
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